Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) increases territorial song and the size of an associated brain region in a male songbird.
In many species, male territorial aggression is tightly coupled with gonadal secretion of testosterone (T). In contrast, in song sparrows (Melospiza melodia morphna), males are highly aggressive during the breeding (spring) and nonbreeding (autumn and early winter) seasons, but not during molt (late summer). In aggressive nonbreeding song sparrows, plasma T levels are basal (< or = 0.10 ng/ml), and castration has no effect on aggression. However, aromatase inhibitors reduce nonbreeding aggression, indicating a role for estrogen in wintering males. In the nonbreeding season, the substrate for brain aromatase is unclear, because plasma T and androstenedione levels are basal. Aromatizable androgen may be derived from plasma dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), an androgen precursor. DHEA circulates at elevated levels in wintering males (approximately 0.8 ng/ml) and might be locally converted to T in the brain. Moreover, plasma DHEA is reduced during molt, as is aggression. Here, we experimentally increased DHEA in wild nonbreeding male song sparrows and examined territorial behaviors (e.g., singing) and discrete neural regions controlling the production of song. A physiological dose of DHEA for 15 days increased singing in response to simulated territorial intrusions. In addition, DHEA treatment increased the volume of a telencephalic brain region (the HVc) controlling song, indicating that DHEA can have large-scale neuroanatomical effects in adult animals. The DHEA treatment also caused a slight increase in plasma T. Exogenous DHEA may have been metabolized to sex steroids within the brain to exert these behavioral and neural effects, and it is also possible that peripheral metabolism contributed to these effects. These are the first results to suggest that exogenous DHEA increases male-male aggression and the size of an entire brain region in adults. The data are consistent with the hypothesis that DHEA regulates territorial behavior, especially in the nonbreeding season, when plasma T is basal.